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r ienilllV FACTORY.
mHIS Establishment is ia complete operation.

J. 'The eompaiy wu
m. 8btin(, enirunt;, no unwnuv.wi m i

luwrtt market prleos. Merchants, and others.
Will CXalUlIlO UUllUtl W.W WOTMVIRmKj

""7 : ..... .1 - LkMrf nnkua
Address, J- - RHODES BROWNE, Art .

hlitfcny. Rowan Co, July 1, 1849. 104

Fourth Division.
HEAD QUARTERS,

Brownsville, June 30tb, 1842.
:MCnALORDEIl$-N-,9

mHK Colonels commanding the different Ren.
I imy attached to the 19th Brigade, are here--

Weofflmanded to bar their Regiment at their
Jml pitcei of Reginfental muster, prepared fat
ImMcuoD ana review on iui wuowing; aays :

fto Cherokee Regiment, 80th Aiijriist--
)0th Rcrimcnt S3
86th - i 8 u
m " 87
84th " 30
p. order of Major General A. F. Gaston.' A. T. DAV I DSON. lAidtde

--- JNO. SEAWEL BROWN Cam,.

THE Rev. ALBERT SMEDES,
LmUortne vuyorjrttc work,

HAVING
opened hia School for Young Ladies

and finely situated buildintrs.
reeeotlyjccepicd by tlia Episcopal School in Ra-lur-

h,

prepared to receive accessions to the num.
kerof hi pupils. It it hia sincere conviction, that
tht advantages of this Institution, in respect to
Mi order and discipline, to the health comfort and
happiness of ita pupils, to their cultivation of eve
rr graceful and ornamental accomplishment, and
Is their physical, literary and religious improve.
Blent, cannoi oe surpassed in snj similar lunao-liiha-

in the United States. The Right Rev.
L 8. Kes, D. D. is ' offico. Visiter of the Iruti.
tttioa:

The Rev. Aldekt Smrdm is the Rector and
Proprietor. An experienced Freneh Governess
ntiocs in the family, and every effort is made to

'moorage tlie Pupils to converse in the French
Lwi war.

Tks Department of nsie is nudcr the care of
r. Bsandt, an accomplished musician, who also

mides in the Institution.
In his notice of this School, in his late Address

to hia Convention, our Bishop thus remarks ; ? All
w ask for its success, is the patronage which the
Inttitntion may deserve. It baa been established
kj individual enterprise, and rests upon individual
raponsibilty. Tlie Church, however, is not with,
sat a deep interest in its prosperity, which, I doubt
sot, her members will duly recognise, it securing
fcr tkeir children the benefits which' have thus
keen provided for them at some risk and self saeri-.- "

;
Trias. For Board and Tuition, in English,

f 100 per Session. For French 913 50 ; for n.
ae $ii 00 ; For Painting and drawing f15 00
Btr session all payable in advance.

Tooog Ladies furnish only Bedding and Tow.
da.

The year consists of two sessions, the former
commencing ATay 15th and.termmatinf Nov. 94 ;
lie latter commencing Nov. 35th. Pupils, who
ester the Institution after the first month of a
esiea ku expired, will be charged only from the

sits of their entrance.
Pnpila, remaining during vacations, will be

to pay 09 50 per week for their board.
Jar. oMKDKa re inrs to the following gentlemen
Kalrigh. vis S Hon D. Cameron. I lm. Jamrs

IrrdelL Hnti. Hon. E. RsHirer - Hun. Jnhn II
I. F. Patterson. Wm. H. 1Uv. 1

md, it. Enq and Major Charles L. lluiton.
RaleiEh, Juno 94th, 1843. 9t 105
O" The Standard, Fayetteville Observer, Wil.

tninglon Chronicle, Newborn Spectator, Highland
Messenger, and 'Washington Whig, will please
S're Sagpss,

the above two intide inocrtions,and charge

TALVAbLE TOWH PROPJEBTl7
ai a tXmP Jtuiv calls.

Vjtr fipHE subscrilief respectfully informs
Jsew. the gublic that he wishes to dis--P

oi hie property in Jhaheville, recently pur.
fhased from Col. Chunn. It is a beautiful and
hartdsumeiituation for any enlleman'wishin g an
"Poantry residence, and is susceptible of very
seat and DSJIlsamA imnmnflnuinl. Tlia aukan.
hsr would here say, that he has already on hand
IU, the mtfi.l. y n mny improvement
" migni ne desired by the purch which he
Will famish on termUMM Mir mnA rrAsmimhle.
Jkn can be had from any one else jn the country.

is ahiweessary to give description of the pro.
wee, as it will be entirely convenient for any one

.wishing purchase, to see the property at any
,jbyther calling upon Dr. Hardy or Nicho.

, " j Woodfiit, Esq who are authorized to make
a Me, The terms will be either one-tliir- d in
fw, with a credit of three years for tho balance,

if. the purchaser should prefer it, a credit of
.

two yrara will be given on tint whole amount,
may he securerto the subscriber, by bond

d sseority from the purchaser, together with
"w upon the property,

Wm. F. McKESSON.
Aaheville, Jane 17, 1642. 8t 103

STATE OF SOKTH CAE0LIN1,
MACOlf COUIJTT. f

Court mf PUa9 Imd Quarter Sew.,
JUNE SESSIONS, 1849.

QTHOS. RATCLIFT, ) Oripnml Attmtkmrnt
JnsVnu Itvitd rn bad mmd debt

HICKS. S in ,f grnnuk
nJ, k--r

tnl h hw8D7 notified to be and ap.
r", the Justices of said county, at the

ewt to be held for Macon county, at the?e In Franklin, on the second Monday
her next, I hen and there to replevy and

Sf? 10 ". lae judgment of condrmnalion
entered .u . :-j a

W J,,,na of prnisheie.
,"''?" K. Gur, clerk of said court, at of-k- j.

8,T,ond Monday before tlie last Monday
J. K. GRAY. CUrk.ftdv.5 50. 6sw 104

Taken tin. K JmiK CI TmV m
the 25th of June, 1842, one DARK
bax KUAN MAKE, with three
white foot M..b ..J i.il ,awsy wnavsa sssnsas) euiu sia f
sVMTM siirrn tiU . U. k.Alr

mU star in the face ; with a small blaxe dowo
JJT. P0" i wKh some white on the inside of the

3 ,k K ne" the foot ; about fourteen hands
tUTir. niKh "PPed to bo eight years
fojuZ ""e i appraised to be worth thirty-seve- n

- 'ww opnnnr,
R. P. WELLS, Rmtgn.

July8,184
1UO

Hard tlmeti
OR. PRACTICAL ECONOMY.

BI MRS.TBAYEB.
One evening Edward Landon returned

from bts busioesa. wearied and harassed in
mind and body by the daily increasing diffi.
cultiea that bung like a storm cloud over all
persons engaged in trader-- Stoppage had
occurred in --houses hitherto supposed to
stand so firm as to defy all times, however
unfavorable. MerchanU met as usual, it is
true, on change, but the bustling activity
that formerly characterized such meetings,
was exchanged for suspicious whisperiDgs
and anxiour looks. Confidence between
man and man was shaken, and nothing was
heard but uie cry of " Hard times." Ed
ward returned home on the evening alluded
to, his spirits moro than usually depressed,
which eten the happy home that welcomed
him, the afieclionatt) smiles of his wile, or

..1 ; I e 1 ! .11, IJlira joyiui voices oi his cnuarcn couia raise.
fcJIen, with the quick eye of ancction.ue.
tec ted the change in her husband, but war
ed patiently till tho littlo ones had gone to
bed, and then addressed him

" What ails my husband to.night : what
has happened to make him so dull 1

llcn, have you courage to boar a re--i
verse ot fortune t

" I have courago to bear any thing with
you and for you.

' uod bless you, dear ono ! - But you
know little of the bitter reality of poverty

" My husband iorgcls Hint it was his
generous lovo that rescued mo from puver
ty."

" Not such poverty, bllen, ns 1 fear you
must now learn to bear. You have never
wanted the comforts and even the elegan
cies of life. You have never lived without
a servant."

But I cm, Edward. Whenever you
tell me that it is .necessary, you shall see
that I can hvo without a servant. Have
no fear for mo ; you know how bravely I
can work. ' Do but explain your difficulties
to me ; let me know all the evil that you
dread : keep back nothing. It is a mista
ken kindness which leads a man, from fear
of giving pain to his wife, to conceal from
ncr, the state of his allairs : or from a want
of confidence in her strength of mind, to
allow her to continue in a course of thought- -
less extravagance, which hastens the evils
he would conceal. Many failures might bo
avoided, if men would but bo more com- -
municative to their wives, and not keep
every thing locked up within their own bo.
Boms, because ' women don1! understand
such things.' They can learn to under-stan- d

thorn, at any rate : and men would
find their advantage in teaching them. A
true hearted woman hannot but feel inter
ested for her husband. She will gratefully
receive his confidence, and if she does not
at first understand the technicalities of bu-

siness, she will have an incentivo to lenrn,
that she may ndviso with her husband upon
what equally concerns both. Upen your
ttcart to your trou- -
Utes, and you shall see how, woman though

be, I will meet them unflinchingly.
" Why, Ellen, you are really eloquent.

You shall know all. I will never kee p any
thing from you. There is a rumor abroad
o( an extensive failure in tho city, which,
if it proves true, will be inevitably followed
by many other. I know that in that case,
Henry's ruin is certain, and my business is
so connected with bis, that mine must
shortly follow. My only hope now is that
tho report may prove false."

"Can Jiothing-be-don-e I .UannattUe.
warning you have received be turned to ac-

count?"
No. nothing can bo done, unless I can

rnian n sum of money sufficient to answer
the demands which will bo iinrr.e.uiaieiy

ma do upon me, and at the present crisis
that is impossible." i.

" We can at least reduce our household
expenses, and be prepared for the worsti"

" Well, you understand about tliat Dctter
than I do ; I leave it all to your judgment."

What a blessing jsTgood wife t VV ell
may they be called a crown to their husband.
Edward's heart-seem- ed lightened of half
its burden, after his conversation with ISIIcn:
A good nights rest restored his usual spirits
and decision of character. Ho left his
borne in the morning, his mind nerved to
meet the difficulties that threatened him,
and to overcome or bear them manfully.
Well for him that he was so prepared, for
he had trials to encounter that called for the
firmness of which he was master. The
report of the preceding day was too soon
confirmed. The distress which ensued may
be imagined. Hundreds whose prospects a
few months before had" been bright, were
involved in utter ruin. Henry's failure, as
Edward anticipated, soon followed, and his
own camo quickly after. So far the situa.
tion of the brothers was similar; their for-

tunes lost, their jro8pects darkened ; a like
gloomy fate seemed to hold them in thrall.
But in Edward's heart there was a joy un-

known to that of his brother, in the thought
of his wife, his Ellen, who in weal or woe,
he knew would ever smile his welcome
home1. Of her cheerful resignation to
whatever fortune awaited tbem, he was
equally certain, and this assurance kept
alive hope in his soul. Already his fancy
was sketching plans for tlie, tuture, wnen
his brother entered, his pale and haggard
looks proclaimed the warfare within. He
poke as he entered

Oh , Edward, this is dreadful ! v nat
aro we to dot"

"Do! why. as othr men dolevhp are
similarly situated. We have the consola

tion of knowing that no dishonor attaches
to our name. We" are unfortunate; but let
us not despair ; brighter days will come."

" But our families, Edward: 'what will
become of theoi T"

" Why, Henry, this is unlike you. Are
our families the only ones who. amid this
general distress, experience a reverse of
fortune T Cheer up, my brother ; we must,
as the song says, try again.' "

" How can you, Edward, talk so ealmly
upon such a subject 1 I thought you loved
your family."
- "And do I not love thcmT For my
children, I would peril my lifo ; and my
wife, my beautiful devoted Ellen ! Henry,
if you knew the consolation she has afford,
ed me during these trying times the firm-

ness, tlie fortitude she has displayed, when
with faltering tongue 1 have told her my
fuars : her generous self-denial-s. If you
knew my wife, you would not ask if I loved
her." ;

" How tlien can you speak so calmly of
distress, beneath which she may sink 1"

" Because I know that she will not sink
beneath it. I have unbounded confidence
in her. Ydu will see how she will meet
tho distress of which votl sneak. Thoughts
of her children's blighted prospects may
for a moment cause her lip to tremble, and
a tear to dim her eye, but it will be only
for a moment that she will allow regret for
the past to hinder exertion for the future.
Come let us go home."

" 1 cannot co home. Would that 1

could foci tho same confidence in Amelia.
that you do in your wife. I dread seeing
her. I dread tlie burst of grief that will
follow the announcement of our misfortune.
I cannot go home. I cannot hear her re.
proaches."

"Reproaches! sorely, Henry, you do
your wife injustice. She cannot reproach
you for tho misfortunes which you had not
the power to avert. She cannot bo so un
just,' so unfeeling."'

I do not know that it could bo called
unjust. You know Amelia had a handsomo
fortune, from her father. It is but natural
she should feel tho loss."

" Undoubtedly she must feel it, but she
mus' also feel that it is as great to you as to
herself. Moreover no blunio attaches to
you.

Edward's representations were in vain ;

he could not prevail Upon his brother to go
Borne, until he ofTered to accompany him,
and break the intelligence to Amelia. I
will not attempt to describe the scene that
followed her becoming acquainted with her
husband s failure, and loss of property.
She absolutely raved, accused him of swind-
ling and robbing her ; called upon him to
restore her fortune, to givo her back her
situation in society ; declared that sho would
not live to bo scorned and mocked at by
her former friends. Henry at first endea-
vored to calm her, to represent to her his
own innocence, one would not listen to
him, and finally wearied and despairing, he
seated himself, and bore in silence the-itu--

pc ration WUII wnicn sue luaueu mm.
Edward turned with pity and disgust from

the scene, and hastened to his own home.
There all was peace. Though tho whole
world was dark and the horizon black with
gathering clouds, there shone within his
quiet homo the undying light of affbeticn.
" Ellen Had heard the oao news ociorc ne
arrived, and was prepared to sooth and com-

fort him. She was notl insensible to the
extent of their misfortunes, nor tho trials
which awaited them, but she had been early
taught to bow her head in uncomplaining

I resignation to whatever her Ilea vealyxa
thcr sent. Tho lessons learned from tho
lips and practice of a tenderly beloved mo--

ther were tot forgotten In the hour ot trial
Sho thought of her children deprived of the
Tmrnntrijrf Tyi' prrwfnn
went. Then came thoughts ol her hus
band, of bis disappointed hopes, of the
disgrace which she feared his quick sense
of honor would attach to this failure, how

much he would need support and comfort ;

and she kneeled at tho footstool of her God

and prayed for strength, not only to bear
own trials, but alleviate those of her hus-

band. As she prayed a calm fell upon her
heart, and the remembrance of many bless,
ings still mercifully spared to them, arose
before her; and prayer commenced in n,

was ended in thanks and praise.
Sho sought her children, and went with

them to the liiftleparlor, where, at evening,
Edward was accustomed to find his lamily.
Sho arranged the room to give it its ordioa- -

ry appearance, drew, up her work table to
the fire, as if she had, been employed as
usual ; and then joined the sports of her
children.

Ellen was thus employed, when Edward
entered. For a moment he "had hesitated
before opening the door. He heard the
merry voices of his little children, ana
sweet tones of his wife. They were happy,
and he must mar their happiness. His
thoughts were becoming extremely painful,
his ol.l st child asked his mother, ' what

atlier staid away so late for 7" Tho answer
determined him. " Your father, my child,
will soon como, I hope. I cannot think

why ho stays so late," then continuing,
as if to herself, r,IIe surely does not doubt
me ; he cannot fear to tell me what has
happened. I trust his confidence in me is

not weakened." Edward now opened the
door, and she rose to meet him. "lam
so glad you have come home," sho said ;

" I know all, and am ready to redeem my

promise, to bear any reverse of fortune for

and with you. I have already given the
servants warning Poor things f1felt
moro for them at that moment than for my- -

self. They all begged, that if 1 ever re--
them again, they might eotne back-promis-

ed

what they asked, but at tlie same
time told them I had no idea that I should
ever be in a situation to take them again.
Yon shall see what a nice housewife I shall
tnakn
' Dm husband could not apt alt ; a silent
pressure of the hand he held in his, was the
only-answ- er. .

A sew way to rale the wind.
A young man in this city, several years

since, found that his desires for the good
things of this life, far exceeded his pecunia.
ry means, and his credit like hia coat, had
become so. "threadbare that it was nothing
worth, In fact no one was willing to trust,
and so one day finding himself without a
shot hi the locker, he hit upon tho following
expedinnt to make a raise. Ou an open lot ,
in a part of tho city where there were fre-

quent passers by, lay a large heap of stones.
To this place he repaired early one morn-

ing, with half a dozen stout Dutchmen
whom he set to work removing the stones.
With coat off, and shirt sleeves rolled up,
he bustled about superintending them. As
his friends passed by they looked and won-

dered. Every ono wished to know what he
was going to do T " Do," said he, " why
don't you sec, I am going to build ; I'll have
ono of tho fiueut houses in tho city, in three
months." t

Fortunately the owner of the property
Was absent, and our friend was not disturbed
in his plans. At night he paid off his Dutch-
men with promises, and went his way. But
the news had spread among his acquaintan-
ces like wildfire, that he had met with some
good lu!. , nobody could tell exactly how,
and that he was going to build a house, mar-
ry a wife, 'and settle down for life. The
tradesmen were profuse in their offers of
credit to any amount he might wish, and be
as a matter of course availed himself of
their kindness to a considerable amount.
IIu lived in clover for a few weeks, and then
with a first rata outfit took his departure
down the river. Ho has revisited jus na-

tive city sevoral times since, and if any of
his acquaintances chanced to ask him when
his houso would be finished, he would place
his thumb upon his nose, and a gentle wave
of his extended fingers would indicate that
they had been gammoned. Pittsburg Mor.
Chronicle.

" Goino rr alone." One of tho Santa
Fe prisoners, a Mexican named Murtias
Dias, arrived in this city a day or two since
having made his escape from the calaboose
in Santa Fe, in April, and then travelling
the entire distance to Independence, M.,
across the prairio without a soul to accom-
pany him ! ...

According to his own story, ho was at
first liberated after the other prisoners were
sent on towards the city of Mexico, as were
also several other Mexicans who accompa
nied the expedition as servants. One of
them had some towards Martias, and
manifested it by informing tho authorities
that Tie was a regular Tcxian soldicryaud
had served a long time on the Mexican Iron-ti- er

with Col, Hayes in his spy company
a statement which was strictly true.

Upon this he was arrested, and confined
during the winter in the calaboose at Santa
Fe. In April, through some friends ho ob-

tained tools, and finally succeeded in dig-

ging out of his prison. By keeping hid in
the day time, and travelling altogether
at night ho succeeded in reaching Taos".
suffering greatly for want of food. At this
place he took . witlwutaKc. and
mule, and being an excellent woodsman,
and knowing the. course towards the great
Missouri trail he took that direction, and
finally found it before reaching Bent's Fort,
high up on tho Arkansas. All this while
be was without any other iood than n
and herbs, had no arms, and with , hardly
any clothes to his back.

On one occasion, some thirty or forty
Indians discovered him and made chase,
but being on foot, they were unable to over-tak- e

him. On reaching Bent's Fort he ob-

tained aTsupply of provisions and resumed
his journey, firiallv reaching Independence,
Mo..afer a iournev of twenty-si- x days. If
his story is correct, he is probably tho first
traveller who has' ever " gone ' it alono"
across the immense prairies of the West ;
and how ho escaped starving to death, or
being picked up by the Camanchcs or Paw.
nces is almost a miracle.

Martias informed us that he heard it re--

ported by his guard, at Santa Fe, that the
traitor Lewis, had ,bccn driven from Chi-

huahua by the foreigners there, several at-

tempts having been made to his lifo which
were unsuccessful. He had gone in the di
rection of the Pacific, where he was not
known, and was probably at Senora. Lew.
is was well known at Chihuahua, having
lived there several years previous to 1836

the year he first camo to Texas N. O.
Picayune.

In Manchester, the principal manufac
turing town in hngland, there recently
2,600 families wtllwul a btd among them,
end 8,660 persons were employed at twen-
ty six cents a week ! Tnus " by tne 8U- -

fenng and misery m the thousands the few
lordling aristocrats of P'ngland are pam-
pered and supported with

'
luxurious enjoy,

nicnt. Delaware Rej.

Commodore Charles W. Morran, com
manding tho United States squadron in the
Mediterranean, was married in Marseilles,
on the 7th ult, to Miss Julia Rich, daughter
of the American Consul at Porf Mahon.

machine Poetry.
(T Attach the name of Hook to the

subjoined article, and it would travel the
rounds of the Americau periodicals, maga-
zines and reviews ; but as it is the produc-lio- n

of " only an American," it has been
honored by scarcely a half dozen .Editors,
lu cur opinion, I look never penned any
thing that contained a moioty of the merit
found in this article from tho pen of Mr.
Nichols ; and St is but one of tho many
gems that weekly (low from the same fount.

RHYME WITHOUT REASON.
A pretty deer is dear to me,

A hare hai downy kair,
I lovo a hart with all my heart,

But who can 4err a bear 7

Tis plain that no one takes a plant
To pare a pair of peart;

A rake, though, often takes a rake
And tearw away the tare

That grow a grain againat a grain,
Not caring for hia cart.

A man, in writing rite,' may writ
It right, and still be wrong ;

For rite nor mrigkt, are either right,
And don't to Wright belong.

Beer often brings a tier to man
Coughing a coin brings.

And too much ale will make us aU,
As well's soma other things.

That person lie who says he lie
When he is but reclining ;

And when consumptive folks decline,
They all decline declining.

A qttatl won't quail amidst a storm,
A bough, will bow before it ;

We cannot rein tlie rain at all
- No earthly' power reign o'er it. .

Tho dyer dye awhile, then diet--To
dye he's always trying,

Until upon his dying bed.
He thinks no more of dyeing.

Tis meet that man should mete out meat,
To feed misfortune's son ;

The fair should fare on lovo alono,
Else one cannot be iron. .

A la, alat! is sometimes falie
Offault a miii is made

Icr leunf is but a barren watte
Though utay'd sho is not it aid.

The tpring pring forth in fpring and hpot
Shoot forward one and all ;

Though summer kills the flowers, it leave
The leave to fall in fall.

- I would a story hero commence,
But you might find it stale,

So let's suppose that we have reached
Tho tatl end of our (ole.j

The Presidency.
Tho " Rochester (N. Y.) Democrat," in

stating that Mr. Calhoun's friends have put
him in the field, notices fact which has
not, hitherto, attracted our attention. His
friends, it says, have published a pamphlet
in Washington, to help on his nomination1,
which has been scattered all over the North.
em States, under tho frank of .Southern
Loco Foco members of Congress, and from
which the " Democrat makes tho follow
ing extract :

" As much as we may respect Mr. Van
liuren, yet his name, if rallied on again,
would awake all tho bitter prejudices that
wero enlisted in tho last conflict. The
personal prido of hundreds and thousands
would be inclined to revolt under the sneers
of those who would artfully reproach them
for their want of consistency. Wo woutd
be forced back, to a groat extent, upon the
old position of 1840. It would show more
wisdom and policy in us to take the present
issue .forcing the Federalists upon their mca- -

sures, and thus compelling them to fight
upon thtr defensive. uotng into the con
test under such circumstances, wo could
then spread out tho glorious banner of tho
Constitution, with Monopolies la none, Free
Trade and equal rights to all, beaming and
flashing over its broa J folds and you would
soetrsee the beacon fires of a deceived and
indignant people kindling over a thousand
hills throughout this wide spread land, and,
whilst it would not bo long before the shouts
of victory and triumph would proclaim to
the world that the Goths and Vandals were

riven from the Temple of our Lihcnie
and that tho Republic was once more safe.

" Now the great question is, who can
embody our principles 7 Who shall be tho
Standard bearer of the Republican party in
this great contest T W ho will lead on our
strength with most power 7

" We have one man eminently qualified
for such a position. I lis age his long and
distinguished service his thorough knowl- -

edge of our system lof government 'his
splendid genius and spotless character all
make JOHN C. CALHOUN a man suited
for this conflict." "

Are you there, old Truo-penny-
7 What

bold a caucus of a few members of Con-gros-
s,

without letting Col. Benton, Mr.
Buchanan, and the real Democracy know
it, and without giving Col. Johnson a white
man's chance and issuo a manifesto,
which never touches ground until it reaches
Rochester, on the far side of New York,
telling tho people that Mr. Van Buren, ami

all the Democratic leaders are too weak to
run, and that Mr. Calhoun, who so lately
left the Whig ranks that Blair, of the
" Globe," is obliged jo keep guard on his
tongoo lest he should call, him Catalinc
wlienevr-- r ho salutes him, is the only man
f r Democracy in this conflict ! " Gentle
men, there's cheating round tho board."
Judge Saunders' Salisbury letter gave an
inkling of this preference, but this is the
first intimation of a caucus movement, nf
a section of (ne party ! 1 hey arc, however,
in part right. T he people have a vivid re.
collection of the evils brought upon them by
Mr. Van huren ; tlKHighwe have no doubt
that Messrs. Brown, Stranae, and their as- -

sociatcs, consider all this as more matter of
moonshine, in comparison with what-Ie-

inocracy will have to swallow io Mr. Cal--

houTMu!a his rluicalhiitorycoDts to ki
examined. iJai A Register.

A Herd of Buffaloes.
It is said that a Yankee s ingenuity U

adequate to any emergency, and whether
coaxing a consulship out of Congress, or
catching coons, his brain ever teems with
somo huge plan, to circumnavigate tlm
globe in a mackerel smack, or convert saw.
dust into ic pills. Some such
unique scheme must have entered into tho
head of the hunters having possession of tho
buffalo herd now in this city. The history
of their taking, as gathered from theowiu'r
is substantially as follows :

In April, 1841, a "native" residing
somewhere this side of Bun down, in Mis.
souri, gathered together! a -- company of '
seventeen men, twelve horses, four wagons ,
and fifty cows and calves with an intent to
traverse the immense plain near the Rocky
Mountains, in search of young buffaloes.

After reaching tho scene of operations,
tho hunters would select half a dozen of the
fleetest horses and dash off. Arab-lik- e t..
the plain. Espying a herd, they would hoM
up and cautiously approach tho animals,
keeping well to the teeward, as seamen snj ,
to prevent tho animals from taking alarm
which they usually do when tho hunter is .

windward. Once noar enough, a rush is
mado among the herd, and by means of
lassos, tho Mexican mode of catching culila
with a ropo,sevorol of the creatures would
be secured. The hunters aimed at the cul vi--

but if they missed them and happened ti
catch a tartar, that was likely to prove nn
ugly customer, the rifle was brought into
request immediately, and the animal dis.
patched.

Such of the young as were secured woul li

be taken to tho enenmpment and 'domesti-
cated by killing a calf belonging to ono of
the cows which they took with them, on
Ihoir departure from homo tho cow and
her young offspring, at the same time, hav-

ing been fastened to a stake to prevent es-

cape. In a week tho young buffalo would
become so much attached to " mully," that
it would be loosertcd and suffered to run at',
largo with the cow, and from that. time tho
two were inseparable In this manner, nfle
a period of four months, the whole wero
taken and domesticated. In a few weeks
they will reach New York where if not dis-

posed oftJhcy will be shipped to Europe.
r

, Tariff. Mr. Arnold, of Tenn., re.
cently stated a curious piece of history, in
a speech in the House of Representatives.
The Locofocos may be benefited by the light
of reminiscence s

In 1823, there was an exciting contest
for the election of U. S. Senator in Tenties-see- ,

to fill the vacancy occasioned by tho
expiration of Col. John William s term of
service, Col. W. being n candidate for re.
election. Tho Colonel, however, was an
anti-tari- ff man, and therefore unpopular in
many parts of Tennessee, and for tho pur-pos- e

of defeating him, Gen. Andrew Jack-so- n

was brought into the field brought for.
ward, (says Mr. Arnold,) ' as I understood,
as a protective tariff man," and the Gene-ra- l,

after a violent and close contest, was
etcctedand he Ji J, what was expected of-hi- m

ho voted, as did his colleague and bo-- 1

sorrr friend, Mnj. Eaton, for the tariff of
1824, and it is said for the highest rales of
duties proposed tchile the bill was in pro.',,
gress. In 1828, Gen. Jackson referred to
liieseotcaaaaftexpomiionof theopiiHuiia
wliich ho then held upon the subject. And
yet, wo are now told, that protection to do,,
mcstic manufactures, whether director in-

cidental, is a federal measure, which every
" Democrat is bound to oppose !

.. ,t , ,., .L,
Wo have been not a littlo amused at an

authentic account of a late interview he.
twern Col. Benton and the Postmaster tie-ncra- l.

Mr. B. walked to the department,
and sent his namo to the Postmaster Gene.
ral. 'Know him in.' said Mi. Wiuklillii.
Mr. B. strode in with even more than In
usual swagger, a i.d demanded, in a bluster-in- g

and peremptory tone, the examination
of certain papers. ' You cannot sec them
sir,' quietly remarked Mr. Wickliflo. 'Why
not 71ahnost roared Mr. Benton ; ' is it not
the practiced allow gentlemen to examitw
llio papers on file in the department T"' Yes,
alwayssaid Mr. Wickliffe, ' but I shall not
let you spc them.' .

Mr. Benton thereupon rose and left tho
room in a tremendous,. rage, leaving tlm
Postmaster General 'lis cohn and cool us it
morning zcphyi Louisville Jour.

U '

The British Manufactures ore counter-
feiting the cotton fabrics of onr LoweTt
Manufactories, in order to enable them to
competo with us in foreign markets, where,

the duty is the same.

EtloivooAL. " Boy, who do you belong
to 7" asked a gentleman the other day as ho

stepped oq board a steamboat and saw a
" darky" listlessly leaning on the gi.ards.

" I did b'long to niassn William, sir, when
I come aboard; but lie's hoe n in do cabin
playing poker wid do caplin 'Ikjvc a hour ;

I don I knme who I b'hmg to now."

" I am so tired,'''' said the big wheel to
the littlo one. " Who sjwkc Tn said the lit- -

tie wheel lo the cart. " Not me I ulways
hold tny .tongue," said the cart turning
round the corner. Iloxtim Fot.

The fellow who wrote that i.s not " up
to the huft." krnrl never has a Umgue.
Baltimore Sun.

Did tho ninny ever see nnorcarlt Bui-tirno-

Clipper1.

Whcr. away tliese-joke- s, and hox thrni
up. We'll have dial Boston ifot liuill
paiiitcJ gre n- -T YTxuroriT' "

I


